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TFiTIï ireANOTHER TWIST TO 
. SUSPECTED MURDER
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Horse and Boggy Heard Gal
loping Away From Cres

cent Oil Building.
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WELLINGTON Hi
BARRI E, ONT.

FIVE AI SAMPLE ROOMS. Mf 
FURNISHED. EUROPEAN.

THEORY OF ROBBERY

Believed Two Men Escaped 
From Scene bf Dr. Mac- 

Robbie’s Death.

Diamonds on
11. $2, $3 we« 
Write or cell t Catalogue. ' 
JACOBS BftO) 

16 Toronto Arei 
Opp. Tempers*Hamilton. Wednesday, Aut. 29.—An

other sensational twist has been given 
the MacRobbl# caee ee the reeult of 

Î-VKT* thf.t on the ught of the tragedy 
y and about the same time as the cries for 

aa*P were beard, a buggy containing one 
or more persons was hoard to drive 
rapbUy away from the Crescent Oil Com
pany’s premises.

,t0 the police, two men ran 
out of the building, Jumped Into the buggy 
and drove away at full epeed. The horse 
was galloping as the conveyance turned 
the corner of Caroline and Cannon street. 
An effort le being made by the police 
to dlecorer the Identity of these men, 

I whose presence In the oil building Sun- 
I day night Is regarded as being highly 
suspicious. If they can be put Into the 
witness box the police believe that they 
will be able to throw light on certain 
facts, which at the present time are 
clothed In the deepest mystery.

•tain Anelyele Important.
Considerable importance it being at

tached to the stained piece of moulding, 
which was found near the body of Dr. 
MaoRobble, and is now In the hands of 
the Dominion police department. A re
port from the Dominion analyst as to 
the nature of the stains 1» expected to be 
ready for the Inquest Friday night. When 
the moulding was first picked up by De
tective Bayers he was informed by 
Aeeeletlns that It was red paint. Atten
tion has bee ndrawn to the fact that 
Aeeeletlne. without being asked how the
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staine got on the moulding, vohjgj* 
the information that they were WÊUL 

Robbery Theory Adv«ncsd*3T
Another report In circulation is UBt « 

the Saturday night previous t* u 
tragedy Dr. Mac Robbie won a large m 
of money In a poker game. This has u 
to the theory that the motive for 5 
crime might have been robbery. To'eto 
up this tne police will endeavor to tiai 
the movements of Dr. MacRobMe os ti 
night in question. ;

The police received a tip yesterday th 
an Important witness was contempla th 
leaving the city so as to avoid being call, 
to the box on Friday night. Every nr 
caution, however, will be taken to a 
that he remains, but In the event of hi 
attempting to leave he will be taken in 
custody and held as a. material witness
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YORK COUNTY üK?i ?

REEVE’S FUNERAL MIMICO RATE IS
LARGELYATTENDED THIRTY-FIVE MILLS 1

,

n
Impressive Tribute of Respect 

to the Late Charles 
Silverthome.

Sewerage and Water Main 
Extension Bonds Sell at 

Ninety-Seven.

In honor of the late Chao. Silver theme. 
Hbeve of Etobicoke Township, and mem> 
bar of the York County Council, who was 
on Saturday killed in an autp-mdlol 
smash at Summerville, hundreds of public 
men of both York and Peel Counties 
turned out to attend the funeral, which 
took place yesterday from the familyas»," "" rmi“ p ““

Simplicity marked the funeral gervlhe.
a ducted In the family reel- 
v. H. L. Partridge of the 
insist,-Church, aeeUted.J)y

Doe to the increase In the county rate 
and additional expenditures for school, 
water main and sewer purposes the 
Mimico council at tts regular meeting/ 
were forced to raise the tax rate seven 
mills over last year’s, making the 191T 
tax rate 35 mills on the dollar for a 
total expenditure of 169,887.

The main and sewer estimate of )ilil 
is responsible for four mills In the tm>i 
crease, while the county amount of gig,. 
600 calls for,an additional 1.6 mltia and 

1 det^ture estimate of 926,Mb 
1.1 mill over last year. The w—, 

a*f° been ™lsed to 918*7 and from » to 1.4 m«S1 
to meet it. The remaining estimate* 
were, for general local MirDOiM. Ell 421 •*cYÏS?1 sS1'600'* street lijhth^Public library, $1000. * ' ”
e»r?rê %wBîif,ee* wae the euccectful tend- 

H*? •fwerage and water
*96 OM^hi^Km ' „c„h amountedto 
H; Hie bid wae 97, and the council 

thought they were fortunate In securing 
.hlfh price for them.

«mils.’K"; sL'bî.s'ts: ïïjîs
appointed the following committee of 
counctllom: Eland, Hartock and Stubbe
SonM1«f,»h®ate t5e ehleld and report Some of the members were rather ekeptl-
W tMkc5«StMngtJ1 raeletance, so 
W.E. Macdonald of the company of
fered to have an open trial with a rifle 

Wednesday afternoon we* 
,tnd, DfPi?tV Reeve Stubbi Ubrary ™ the teet behind the
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which was %
denes oby 
* lingtom Met!
Rev.TMe.Kun

In an eloqueftt address Rev. Wf. Part
ridge paid tribute to the worth and char
acter o fthe late reeve. “His work will 

, be remembered,” he concluded, “both in 
the home and In the county, by his good
ness and fldell'y of character, and by bis 
true and good work for the community."

Meeonlc Service.
I Following this service, Hon. W. D. Mc- 
! Phereon, past grand master of Mimico 

! I Lodge, A.?. A A.M., bf which the late 
reeve was a member, conducted the Ma
sonic service.

Among the many beautiful floral tri
butes were wreaths from the York Coun

is
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ty Council, ktobicoke Township Council, 
Long Brancn Ratepayers’ Association, 
Reeve Griffith of Weston, Windermere 
Hunt Club, 1-ong Branch cottagers and 
Mimico Masonic Lodge.

There was also a rich garland 
school children of the Syamp School 
which the lato reeve- had attended, and 
for which he served eighteen years as

The pallbeai ere were J. G. Cornell, War
den of York County: R. W. Philips, coun
ty clerk; Ja* Dandridge. Deputy Reeve 
of Etobicoke Township; W J. Gardhouee, 
Reeve of Wee ton; D. H. Ward, Toronto, 
and ft A. Montgomery, Toronto.

Besides the entire York County Council, 
Etobicoke Township Council and Mimico 
Masonic Lodge, there were present at the fESral: Hon. W D. McPherson proyta-

Pr7i m” ex-MP. "or North' 
York; Deputy Reeve PeUatt of Peeh 8.

I Wright, Long Branch; Dr. B. J- At». 
Weston; J. D Montgomery, Toronto; Dfl. 
J. T. GUmore, superintendent of Guelph 
Prison Farm; School Inspector Campbell 
of York; B. H. Lush, Clarkson; John 
Thompson, Port Credit; Reeve Lov-e*oy 
of New foronto; Prank Barber, York 

. I Township engineer: B. A. James, county 
N 1 engineer, and W. D. Annie, Scarboro.
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TWO MONTHS IN PRISON 

FOR VIOLATION OF O.TA
1

pim
dwelling house on Aug. 23 H?m

STSAaMgjgttJg i
ahSi^TrB which, when analyzed, 

2*’** Per cent, of proof spirits. 
la^*trat® nn*H him *200 and 

** N‘ck, unfortunately for 
himself, had not sufficient to payr-np/-^- 

A council meeting of the Toronto he went down for two months ;
®ndJr0ï>^O.n W^*»hb^erltVn °uccl’ « Italian of New To- iChurch* H^rvto aven^ ELl^^rt ^rJsl- wlth d'-ondfrir J

dent R. Hayward occupied the chair. The a Toronto and York radial
gathering was voted the most successful the Lake Shore division. Ha
held by the union. The choir of St. nad been asked to give up his seat to a
sgy'jLispg. the conduct-, which h# did.
Hall,’ rendered appropriate sacred music. )et out *°t abusive. He was

J. Psgst delivered a spirited address on suspended sentence on pay-
the alms »nd objects of the organization, ln*ln^ Costs, amounting to fS.lf. 
earnestly appealing to the members to w- n. Sheriff of the Township atssÆ'SsSErrsÆ: wss Xk «Æ-rally, to be held in Cooke's Church in weeks am WM adjourned twb
the near future, the largest on record. ” a*ro- and yesterday he again ap-

T ---------- t-eared, when the case was dismissed j
PORT CREDIT POLICE COURT. want of prosecution.

Clarke Wright of the Township of i 
York was charged with being abustv»-'-^ 
to J. H. Rose, a returned soldier. The 
tw® lived opposite each other, mad a 1 
red-hot, controversy took place cot»' f 
cemlng "slackers." The magistrats Pl 
was of the opinion that the chargef was 
not a very oerkms one and the case 
was adjourned until called on.

Donald Sutherland and William 
Sklllborn were two young farmers whs 
nave Joined the 46th Highlanders and, 
were accused of pushing Alfred MW 
:nto the road and using abusive lan- :: 
Ktiage to him. A straight talk wap 
given them by the major, who stated 
that they had brought discredit to their 
uniform and their regiment They were 
let off on the payment of the costs, 94.

3d ward Stock was drunk last Stm» 
day evening while at Long Branch. Hi 
was relieved of $10 and roeta 
amounting altogether to *22.(0.
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$Christian Endeavor Union
Meets at St David’s Church
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On the charge of being a common vag
rant, Alfred Aston, without an address 
was yesterday sentenced to thirty days 
in the Brampton Jail by Magistrate 
don in the Port Credit Police Court 

Constable Routledge, who made the ar
rest. stated that he found him wandering 
around Clarkeon, undeslrous of working 
but only willing to beg and loaf. The’ 
magistrate thought that the best place 
for such a character was the Jail.

Gor-

i

PLAN MEMORIAL SERVICE.

of^^MurMr*^ ssr&t
rR.n,M^,t^/eGe,^hnoC5n0ef avenue!*when 

«rangements were made to hold a me
morial service for the soldiers of the dle- 
trirt who nave fallen in battle. The or. 
«"‘“Goo of a Juvenile band by the boys 
of^U>* Barlseourt section was also dis-

EARLSCOURT POSTOFFICE.

»ttoS? Barlseourt SBo»tneiM
Men’e .Aseociatlon. camn^r fhe r^^
Oeêmhfiî15f>'!2îL,Utlonw8,,perlntendent(**OT*T ,Ro" expresses the opinion that 
the district /, already weU_prov1ded for 
as there are three postal stations—Nor- 
2%2.,li7enj£: *venue *nd St. ClairMdMHw^rtoM%îhe Pirn’s d even

Ripley."
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Adam Set the Early Oothing 
Pace with a Fig Leaf
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IT WAS the style then and it filled s 
* the bill, but to-day the “modern 
Adam” has the fig leaf beaten by 
many laps, and his raiment is brim-. 
ful of classy lines and chic smart
ness.
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Particularly clever are the 
new Fall Suits of ours that are com- 
irig to hand daily—the “Belter,” the 
Disappearing Belt, the Dee Bee and 
the new English are the real thing 
when it comes to a nifty suit lay out. 
Priced from $22.00 to $45.00, 
showing is a splendid exhibition of 
the modern art ifi clothes making.
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Visitors to the Fair
will find our store a handy place to 
meet friends, leave parcels) use the 
phone or rest awhile.
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av Don’t You Think
a smart SJip-on Top Coat for the 

evenings will be a good investment right now? $15 tO| $30.

Be Sure and See the Genuine Scotch Manufactured Oil Silk Raincoats.-" Imitators Are

v
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cool: hi,
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0; CE HIM UP WITH A-
)

It s the^e_w fall suit time for the lads and we have a 
goodly showing of splendid suits for them. School 
starts soon now and it’s altogether likely the old 
clothes have felt the holiday strain to busting point.
Any price from $0.50 to $18 is our range, but you will 
find the best buying is in about the $10, $12 and $15 
lmes because the rise is not so noticeable in the better 
grades. This is a tip worth while tor your guidance in fall buying.

mai„i . .. , Slyma, the new Rain Proof Coats for boys with bats to
match, is the best yet. 4 to 10 years, $6.00. 12 to 16 years, $7.50.

In the Furnishing Department
Gloves of the best makers are here for you in all sizes 
and shades. _ We care for your needs in Shirts, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Belts, Caps, Suspenders and all such like 
needs even to the little collar button and the" handv 
bachelor buttons in a way you will appreciate.
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-yourii Gloves *3
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OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10M OAK HALL,

PHON E** 0
(VIA) The Handy Store on the Corner
1071

* L

Clothiersc
l
i

Yonge and Adelaide Streets
■

Ml Established 1879 #V 4»
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